
1,041 Czecho-Slavs to Ar¬
rive Tonight and Re¬
main Until Monday.

Ending: tl*e secohd lap of their
Journey around the world. 1.041
C*ech-Slovak veterans of one of the
most remarkable military organiza¬
tions in modern history, will arrive
In Washington tonight, and will re¬
main at Camp Meigs until Sunday
morning when they leave for New*
port News to embark for their na¬
tive land.
These troop® arrived from Vladi¬

vostok on the steamship Nanking.
8*n Diego. Cal.. and were

«*<»rted to Camp Kearney by the
band of the Thirty-seventh Infantry.
There they awoke the admiration of
Americans not only on account of
their sturdy build, despite wounds
.nd the ravages of war. but also
by their singing of their national
.ir and folk songa
Th«y will be met at the Union

Statkm by Charles Pergler, the
commlariocier In the United States
©f the Caecho-Slovak nation, and
MaJ. Stewart W. Cramer, division of
operations. General Staff of the War
rVpartment. representing the United
States.

President Wilson will review the
unit tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
In front of the White House. They
will march up Pennsylvania avenue
past the reviewing stand to a point
not as yet determined.

WILLIAMS DENIES HE
PLAYED FAVORITES IN
RED CROSS DEPOSITS

* eoirnNTTHD rao* page owe.

H. S. Bird, assistant treasurer of
the American Red Cross, covering
the transaction.

In the letters Mr. Bird Informed
Mf. Williams that the funds had
been placed In the Federal National
Bank through an error and removed
under order from his office, im¬
mediately after the discovery of the
error.

It had been the custom. Bird wrote,
of the Red Cross division managers to
place funds of the organization, sub¬
ject to their check, in various banks
throughout the country, avoiding in
every case, however, having funds in
more than one bank of a city or two
rets of funds in one bank
At th" time of the depositing of the

**«>.0no in the Federal National Bank,
by the Potomac division of the Red
( r®®s« the same bank had in its keep¬
ing the funds of the foreign division
of the organization and the funds
were removed to prevent confusion of
the two accounts.
Mr. Bird emphatically stated that

Mr. Williams knew nothing of the
transaction at the time.

In answer to Mr. Poole's charges
that the Federal National Bank had
been discriminated against by him, the
CComptroller submitted figures showing
that between February. 191S and June.
1H13. the average deposit of the Red
Cross in the Federal Bank had been
JL.V7T'
E C. TTancke. second assistant

treasurer of the American Red Cross.
In * letter written to Mr. Williams
recently, said the fluctuation of bal-
iini-e in the Federal National Bank av-
. .¦asred about the same as in other
hanks where division deposits were
made. *

In answer to charges of ratsad-
tnnistratinn brought against his of¬
fice. Mr. Williams submitted a let¬
ter and documents he had sent to
Senator Owens on June 25. 1919.
A Jones, president of the First

National Bank of Uniontown, Pa.,
at the morning session charged thT
Comptroller with having failed to
administer the assets of the bank to
the best interest of the stockholders
at the time doors of the bank were
closed.

Following Mr. Jones. Jesse C. Ad-
kins. Assistant Attorney General of
the L'nited States at the time of the
Riggs National Hank's suit against
Williams, took the stand.

Mr. Adkins testified concerning
the controversy between the Riggs
Hank and the Comptroller, declaring
it began with an attempt by the
Comptroller to obtain information
concerning certain alleged viola¬
tions of the banking law on the part
of the bank.
The witness explained the charges

brought by the bank in detail.
The committee adjourned until

tomorrow morning.

WATCHJ
THE BIG 4
Stomach- Kidneys-Heart-Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly talcing the world's
standardremedy for kidney, liver,
bladdar and uric acid troubles.

COLOMEDAL

Th. National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endoned by Queen
Wiltaaimina. All druggists, three >iz«a.
u<* f" the u>< Gold M«cUI o. mrm,
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FEELING BLUE?
LIVER LAZY?

TAKE A CALOTAB
Wonderful How Young and En-

erjetic You Feel After Taking
Tfcis Nauseates* Calomel Tablet.

If you have not tried C&lotabs you
have a delightful surprise awaiting
you. The wonderful liver-cleansing
and system-purifying properties of
calomel mav now be enjoyed without
the slightest unpleasantness. \ Calo-
tab at bedtime with a swallow of
water.that's all. No taste, no salts,
nor the slightest unpleasant effects
You wake up in the morning feeling
so good that you want to laugh about
it. Your liver is clean, your system
Is purified, your appetite hearty. Eat
what you wish-no danger. The next
time you feel laxy. mean, nervous,
blue »r discouraged give your liver a
thorough cleansing wltl» a Calotab
They are so perfect that your drug¬
gist ia authorised to refund the price
as a guarantee that you will be de¬
lighted.

* Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages. Price thirty-live
ceota. At all drugstore®..Adv.

THE IRISH SMILE

This is Earaonn de Valera. the
President of the Irish Republic, with
the smile he wears most of the
time on his tour of the United
8tate.s For everywhere De Valera
roes he finds crowds to welcome him
and cheer his efforts for Ireland.

DANCE IN CELL
MAY TEST NEW

* .

Unique Method to Disprove
Story of Alleged Slayer

Planned by Police.
Los Angeles, CkL, July IS..If Harry

S. New, alleged murderer of Frieda
Lesser, his sweetheart, danced at

Camp Topango on the night Miss
Lesser died, he will have a chance to

* dance again.this time in his county
jail cell with Miss Hazel Pritchard.
pretty stenographer, who thought she
danced with New on the night of the
murder.
This developed today when the dls-

| trict attorney announced he would
insist Miss Pritchard visit New In his
cell and see if she could identify him.
She will even be permitted to dance
with him in Jail, it was declared, it
it will aid in the identification.
The defense today maintained

its policy of silence and refused to
discuss any feature of the case.

Many rumors of Miss Lesser hav¬
ing had suitors other ffean New,
and even of one of these having
warned New not to be attentive to
her, were In circulation, based
largely on stories of Miss Leaser's
acquaintances.
So far, however, none of the al¬

leged rivals for Miss Lesser's favor
has been identified.

Indications today were that the
district attorney plans to deman I

I the death penalty for New. On the
other hand. despite his written
confession. New will plead not
guilty when arraigned Friday, it
was said. The trial, according to
court officials, probably will be
held in September.

O^ihoma City, Okla.. July 16..
Street sweepers of Oklahoma City
said today they would go to the
assistance of their former co¬
worker, Harry S. New, jailed in
Los Angeles on a charge of killing
his sweetheart, Frieda Lesser.
New, who said he was the son of

j Senator Harry S. New, was a street
sweeper bere for two -years, ac-
cording to "Uncle Tom" Shumake,
who claimed to have been the pris¬
oner's "buddy." Shumake still
serves as sweeper, and he said to¬
day he would make the trip to
California to assist his friend.
According to the old man. New

came here fresh from Notre Dame
University and worked in the
streets in spite of fun poked at
him.

GOVERNMENT ANXIOUS
TO DEPORT HUN ALIENS
The government has 500 undesir¬

able enemy aliens, in addition to
2,700 German and Austrian sailors
and reservists interned, that it de¬
sires to deport. Assistant Attorney
General Creighton told the House
Immigration Committee yesterday.
Most of the other tenemy aliens

out of the 6.300 interned have been
paroled. Creighton said.
Creighton explained the depart¬

ment bill which asks that the pow-
era of deportation be extended to
reach all classes of aliens whf are

striving to create disturbances in
this country.

High Cost of Living
Probe Will Be Urged

An investigation of the high cost
of living by a special committee to
be appointed by the President is
asked in a resolution, introduced
in the House yesterday by Repre¬
sentative Tinkham.
The committee would report to

I Congress next December.

Would Buy Seed Wheat,
A bill appropriating $5,000,000 to

purchase stock food and seed wheat
for farmers in drought stricken
districts was introduced in the
House yesterday by Representative
Sinclair.

TURNER THROWS I
! HAT INTO RING

' 4

?

Illinois Man Challenges the
[ Right of Gov. Lowden

As the Favorite Son.
Another hat is in the Republican

Presidential ring, the candidacy of
Rev. Daniel B. Turner, of Decatur,
Illinois, being: announced In Washing-
ton last night.
Turney may challenge the right of

Governor Lowden to call himself Utt-,nois' favorite son. since he has al¬
ready been indorsed by the Illinois
suffragists.
Before her death Dr. Anna Howard

Shaw, the suffragist leader gave the
Rfcv. Mr. Tnrney her indorsement.
For those practical politicians who

might ask "Who Is TumeyT" his blog-
raphy cites he was the nominee of
the United Chrlrtlan* for President In
1908 and was renominated In 1312. No
mention is made of the vote he re-
reived.
In seeking a third piece of nomina-

tlonal pie, the Rev. Dr. Turney chal¬
lenges the honors hitherto held by
William Jennings Bryan as a perpetual
candidate.

PEACE PACT FIGHT
REVOLVING ABOUT
SHANTUNG AWARD
COVTTXCXD PROM PAGE OX1X

tion asking for all the data rela¬
tive to Japan's alleged negotia¬
tions with Germany during the
war. Other developments, which
show how strongly the Shantung
matter has Impressed itself upon
the Senators, were:

1. In the session of the Foreign
Relations Committee, which Is con¬
sidering the treaty, reservations on
the entire article relating to Shan¬
tung were made by Senators Mi\es
and FalL This means that when
the committee returns to consider
this article Senators Fall and
Moses may submit amendments to
the resolution of ratification which
will cover the objections of the
Senate to the award.

2. Senator Spencer announced
that he will introduce in the Sen¬
ate today a resolution deploring the
action of the American peace com¬
missioners In agreeing to the
Shantung award and expressing
the disapproval of the Senate to
the same.

3. Senator Sherman stated that
he will address the Senate at to¬
day's session on the Shantung case
and will present some new data
showing how China was "robbed."'

4. Acting Secretary Polk announced
that he will answer the Lodge reso¬

lution, although he insists that Sen¬
ator Lodge is in error In saying that
the State Department has a copy of
the purported treaty between Japan
and Germany.

5. The Foreign Relations Committee
directed Senator Lodge to procure
from the State Department the treaty
of 18!* between Germany and China
and the treaty of 191.~» between Japan
and China under which the rights ac¬

quired by Germany in W96 were pass¬
ed to Japan. This information is
desired by the committe to complete
the "history" of the Shantung "steal."
Senator Borah's resolution asking

about the protest said to have been
been filed by Secretary Lansing. Gen.
Rliss and Henry White against the
Shantung decision probably will be
up for discussion in the Senate to¬
day. Senator Borah said yesterday
he had been informed by a personal
friend in this country who saw the
protest that it was filed with the
Peace Conference and Is part of th3
official record.

*¦7 Seek Fsrtw Abroad.
It is understood here that all the

data requested by the resolution, as
well as that asked for in the Lodge
and Johnson resolutions, has been
laid before the French chamber of
deputies by Premier Ciemenceau.
Therefore, if the State Department
should decline to give out this in¬
formation, it is probable a way will
be found to obtain it from abroad.
Regarding the alleged secret treaty

between Japan and Germany, Senator
Borah is of the opinion that although
it may have been projected, there
never was any intention of jnaking
it effective. He believes it was mere¬
ly part of the propaganda carried
on by Japan ^gainst England for
the purpose of forcing England to
sign the treaty in which England
agreed to support the Japanese claims
to Shantung.
The Foreign Relations Committee

made rapid progress yesterday in
reading the treaty, and it is believed
it will be finished this week. Only
three of the Democratic members
attended the session, and one of the
three. Senator Hitchcock, was there
only fifteen minutes. The other
Democrats present were Pomerene
and Williams.
Republican members of the com¬

mittee severely criticised the Demo¬
crats for their apparent indifference
to the treaty, despite the fact that
all have announced themselves as
ready to vote for It without altera¬
tion or amendment. Most of them
have not read the text of it.
The prospect of there being other

matters in the treaty which will ex¬
cite opposition was Indicated by
Senator Lodge, who made this state-
ment:

.The country hasn't the faintest
conception of what the treaty con¬
tains. I have been amazed to find
the number of things in which the
United States is involved in the ma¬
chinery of enforcement."
Senator Lodge agrees with Sena¬

tor Fall's statement of a few days
ago to the effect that the treaty
would be stronger without the
league of nations attaehed to it. In
nearly every instance, it was point¬
ed out, the duty of enforcement of
the provisions of the treaty is left
to the five principal allied and as-

sociated powers rather than to the
league- The notable exception is
the Saar Valley, the jurisdiction of
which is vested in the league of na-
Hons. *

What Is Rheumatism?
Why Suffer from It?

Sufferers Should Realize That It b
a Blood Infection and Can Be

Permanent^ Relieved.

Rheumatism means that the
blood has becomf saturated with
uric acid poison.

It does not require medical ad¬
vice to know that good health is
absolutely dependent upon pure
blood. When the muscles and
joints become sore and drawn
with rheumatism, it is not a wise
thing to take a little salve and by
rubbing it on the sore spot expect
to get rid of your rheumatics.
You must go deeper than that,

down deep into the blood, where
the poison lurks and which is not
.fleeted by salves and ointments.
It is important that you rid your¬self of this terrible disease before
it goes too far. S. S. ,S. is the
blood purifier that has stood the
test of time, having been in con¬
stant use for more than fifty
years. It will do for you what it
has done for thousands of others.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vege¬table; it will do the work and not
harm the most delicate stomach.
Write the physician of this

Company and let him advise with
you. Advice is furnished without
charge. Address Swift Specific
Company. 253 Swift Laboratory,Atlanta. Ga..Ad*.

of'jAinerica.: Crack
this nut inyourown teeth

there were any other tobacco in the
world as mild or as good for cigarettes
as Turkish tobacco. do you think that

S. Anargyros would maintain a small army of
trained experts in the Orient, 4000 miles from

home.to select, buy, grade and pack Turkish tobacco.then pay
ocean freight, plus 35c a pound import duty?
Of course not.nor would our com¬

petitors use a single leaf of Turkish
tobacco if in any other tobacco grown
they could find a substitute for the "dash"
of Turkish which they put into their
"bundle" cigarettes to make them smok-
able.and without which they would be lost.
Our competitors know all this. They

harp on "part Turkish" and "blend of
Turkish" and "paper packages" in place
of a box. In fact they make many
skillful apologies, which they hope
will in part take the place of
Pure Turkish Tobacco.

\00%

Now here is the nut.and we will
crack it for you.
Murads are 100% Pure Turkish

Tobacco, the World's most famous
Tobacco for cigarettes. They are the
proverbial "whole loaf".not half loaf
or part of a loaf.

They are, for protection, packed in
cardboard boxes. A hen lays her eggs
in a shell for protection. If you prefer
them without the shell, you get scant

protection and much scrambling.
You ask the question, "Are Murads

so much better than the other kind of
cigarettes?" The answer is: More than
twice as good.and we have here told
you why.
Are Murad 100% pure Turkish

"whole loaf" cigarettes more expens¬
ive } YES. All 100% good things cost
more and are worth more than half good
or imitation good.

Cigarette smokers of America:
People of your class and enlightenment
know these things and appreciate them.
We are proud to say to you that ordinary
cigarettes cost a trifle less than Murads.
Think it over. The reasons are before
you. Judge for yourself! In the long
run the public makes no mistakes.

Remember,every package of Murad
is sold under a guarantee.

Makers of the Highest Grade Turkish
and Egyptian Ggarvttes in the World
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